
r By MELLIFIOIA.

MAHA is to have a renl Women's golf tournament. The contest Is

g for Friday, August 7. at the Omaha Field club, when tho
i I women golfers of this city will play tho women of tho Midlothian

club of Sioux City. It Is expected that at lenst fifteen Iowa golf-

ers will arrive, and an equal number of players from Omaha Will take
them over the course to victory or defeat, as tho case tuny be.

Tho women golfers of this city have been meeting each Friday at tho
different clubs and tho scores each week are kept by the secretary. Prob-

ably the fifteen with the best scores for the season will bo chosen to piny
the visitors.

Quite a number of the women are improving their game by constant
practice this summer. Mrs. K. II. Sprngue, state champion of tho Country
club; Mrs. J. T. Stewart 2d and Mrs. W. T. Burns, who arc of tho
best players in the Btatq. play several times a week on the Country club

Mrs. Walter 0. Silver, the champion of Happy Hollow, and Mrs.

Moffatt and Mrs. I. J. Dunn, exports from tho Field club, also play

nearly every day, but Mrs. Dunn recently left for an extended fishing trip.
All of these players help to make n strong team for tho golf-

ers to meet, and tho tournnment promises to be nn interesting one.

At Happy Hollow.
A flas solf lownan

twlny ft Happy HollJ
enthualaMs of the gtf

It la a nine-hol- e cortf

being held
eight

Ix Riven a handicap 'wan fifty-on- e nn

bogey Each player then play fifly-on- e

strokes plus whatever handicap la given
her anil then puts down' her flag when
nhe hag finished that number of strokoa.
A given to the nearest
to the putting green of the ninth hole.

Those playing In this contest are:
Mesdames

Hniee Moffatt.
nrl Llnlnger,

K. V Arnold,
J II Ashton.

Mr. and Mra.
tain at dinner

nnl

k and eac h

will be one

Meadiunra
W. 0.
J. K. O'Nell, Jr.,
John Ilattln,
Will

C. C. IJelden will enter-thi- a

evening at Happy
Hollow. Their guests will be:

Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Belden.

Mr Melvtn Deklns. Mr, Paul Heklns. ,

Dr I. W. will have alx gueita;
J H. Owen, four; F, 11. Clarvln, eight;
Albert Kdholm, three; Alfred Kennedy,
four.

Cafeteria Luncheon.
Mri. Edward Johnaon entertained at a

cafeteria luncheon for Mra. Heed
M Hindman of Chlcwo, who U the gucsl
of her titters, Mra. Douglaa and
Mr. Isaac Douglaa. The decorations were
garden flowers and covers were placed at
amalt Following luncheon bridge
was played. Twenty gueata were prcnt.

At Y. W. 0. A. Summer Camp.
The following were guest at the Young

Women'a Christian association Hummer-hi- lt

Farm last
Misses

Emma Sasstrom,
Mary Cook,
Ktta. Barcntsen,
I Ida Scannell,
ntadvs Curv.
Virginia McQrath.

'by

John

Amanda Hasatrom,
Annetta Anourse,

Wolff.
Catherine
Theo Oerrard,

llnwsnn.'.? it?..,.rri.i,t Mom,! ltuduett.
i'illi Dmaky. Kathleen Carroll.

Mrs. T O'Neill and daughters.
Mrs. C. H. Ballard.

Seymour Lake Country Club.
An Interesting program has been, ar-

ranged for thla evening. It will, consist
f imislK hv a ouurtet. and Mr. Will

wilt have company
music. will be taken to

will begin at 8 o'clock and regular
Tuesday evening dancing will

An largo number of din

ner reservations have nern roauo ir (,evening.
Mr and Mrs. U. A. Uohrbough and son

were week-en- d guests of Mr. and .Mrs. TV

1 Combs,
Mr and Mis. Jones gave a din-

ner at their Hunday, having eight
guests.

Mr and Mrs. II. E. Huberman and
Mrs, wero week-en- d of

Mr and Mrs 11. IS.. Held.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Parratt had ten
guests at their cottage Humlny.

Mrs, C J. Vollmer left Hunday for
. Wis., where she will spend a

couple of months with her parents. Our-I- n

her absence the Vollmer cabin will
l occupied by Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dodds.

Mr, and Mrs, T. I Cotnbt entertained
at a squab ginntr ul their cottage last
evening. guesta were:

Mr and Mr. J A. Mclntyre.
Mr and Mrs. Thomas H. tell.
A O.
Mrs. T H. entertained a large

bridge this afternoon, honoring her
daughter, Mlis Eunice Ensor, who has
Just returned from several moutht' stay
In Rochester, N. Y.

The grounds aic being prepared for the,
annual corn Is to be j

toon by tne cottagers oi inn cmn, inm
event I looked upon a one of the Jul-Be- st

of the season.

At Carter Lake Club.
Mr. 'Will Platrtr entertained seven

(

guest at dinner at the Carter Lake club
last evening; J. P. Fallon, two; E, It j

Ward, five; Peorge K. Thompton, three
John Phelp. two; V. A. llascall. two ,

Arthur J. Jackson, two; Mtt Eleanor
Keating, two; Charles Fanning, two. C.
II two.

Mr A. It. Mitchell will entertain at
dinner this evening In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. A D. Bradner. who were marriel
recently at Beheneetady, N- Y.. and have
come to Omaha to make their home.

were laid for
Mr and Mrs. A. I. Bradner.
Mlis Jessie iteraon.
Mr A It. Mitchell.

Kodak Party.
The Misses Ann Melton and Kelt

Invited a of folk to make
up a kodak parlv at nlvervlew park Sun--

day, July 19. Thote attending were
Mtsaea (

Blanche Edenburn, Pauline Powerwlne, I

Edenburn,
Edith Juneau,
Irene 1 1 viand, ,

Messrs --

Will Mulligan.
Harry Whltmlre.
A Relgh Waatnn.

Crlser

women

prlie

Silver,

Clark.

rieKlns.

Porter

today

tablea.

week;

Kdna Hcnnnell,

Kather

body

party fol-

low

Mr-an-

Dupln

Their

Enor
party

roast, which given

Cov-

ers

crowd young

Mlttea-- -

Vernle

Misse- s-

Ann .Melton, i

Nell

Messrs.
Itonard Stow.
N. H.. Baldwin.
Cecil Dixon.

Camping Party,
Mlstcs Carrie Mltehell, Bets Rogers,

Stella AMlcox and OlUe and FJprenne
Chamber left Monday afternoon to camp
ten days at King's lake, near Valley, Ne.b.

In and Out of the Bee Hi7e. "
Mr Henr C Richmond and children

are visiting In Red Cloud, Neb.
Mlta Blanche Hammond leaves Thurs-

day for Denver to gone several weeks.
Mra Joseph Hut t ley left Saturday far

Seattle to visit relatives for three months.
Mrs. Luther R. Hot left for the east

to apeitd the summer with
relative In Mancheter-by-the-Se- a, Mass.,
and other points along the North shore.

Mr and Mra Miles Greenltaf have re-

turned from a two trip through

Tuesday, July 21, 1914.

planned

three

course.
Bruce

visiting

tilayer

the weal, where they visited Denver, Salt
ImV.p City, I.os Angeles, 8an Francisco.

Mr. E. H. Hammond of Chicago, for
merly of Omnhn, who has been visiting
his parents. Mr. and .Mrs. J. N". Ham
mond, haa returned homo. Mrs. Ham-
mond will remain for several weeks
longer.

Mrs H F. Crummer, who hns been
visiting at Akt Placid and Villa Ilelvi-iler- e,

where she wna the guest of Mrs
lloxlo riarke. Is expected home Wednes-
day. IJr. Crummer went tit Chi-

cago Sunday to meet his mother.
Omaha people at the Hotel (. olfax all

Colfnx Hprlngs during the last week were:
Judge and Mrs. Mrllugh, Mr. an t Mra,
J. K. Congdon. Mrs. Jsf. C. Hodgtn and
daughter. J. K. Fit, Mr and Mrs. Wll-- I

llaiu Klerstead, Mr, and Mrs. U J. Nash
and Mrs. E. W. Nash

J. 0, Van Orsdel Dies
from Apoplexy While
Transferring Trains

J. t Van Orsdel. of Pittsburgh, Pa., an
undo of Ilnlph Van Orsdel, (It Dewey
avenue, and a brother of Judge J. A. Van
Orsdel, Justice of the Unltnd tftatoa court
of appeals, died In the street in front of
the Burlington station about 8 o'clock
yraterday morning of apoplexy.

With the man at the lime he fell dead,
wero lilt daughter. Mlaa Cora Van Orsdel
and Italph It. Van Oradel of Omaha.
Before medical aid could arrive, the man
was dead, and the body was placed In
charge of Coroner Crosby.

J. O. Van Orsdel was on lilt way to
visit Judgo J. A. Van Orsdel, hit brother,
who Is spending the summer In lleiitrlce.
rtajpli Van Orsdel went to the tralti to
meet hi uncle and cousin, and assist
them In car here. Thoy liad
conversed together but a short time,
when the elder man fetl to the pave-
ment,' and died almost Instantly.'

J. g. Van Orsdel lived at 5544 Colombo
Ntieef, Pittsburgh, Pa., and wa manager
of the western half of Pennsylvania for

Hetherlnston charge of the an eastern Insurance
mrlnired instrument The program Pittsburgh,

the

unusually

Cleorge
cottage

guests

Madison.

Plnkerton.

Anderson,

Sinltor

Hrnlsor.

be

Wednesday

weeks'

changing

The

in the recently ttnMount-e- engagement of
IMIta Lucy B. Uo4u to wrd Walter T.
Roten. a New York banker, real x

of liar disappearance from her
home latt year it was an-

nounced at 'the-tim- e that her dltappear- -
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! CHICKEN DINNER PROMISED BUYER0SvgNG co
,

Alluring Hope Held Out for Harvest
Haiku to the North.

THOUSANDS OF MEN NEEDED

Mlnnrnpnlla Association Henri not
l.miK Tclrnfmm --Unking: Tien

for Men In Help In the,f
I'lelila.

Chicken dinners are promised to an
army of thousands of men who will
volunteer to go North and South Dakota,
and Minnesota to help In the harvest
which Is Just now In progress there.
This information comes from no Inn an
authority than tho Minneapolis Civic and
Commerce association. This association
has sent the Commercial club of Omaha,
a lengthy telegram appealing for men
to aid In harvesting the great small grain
crop In those slates. The telegram

a record grain crop, nnd savs,
"we need un army of men Immediately
to help harvest the record grain crop
In .Minnesota. North and Houth Oakotn."
Then It promises "chicken dinners and
other favorable conditions."

The Mlnneapol'fl association also an-

nounces that It hopes by next year to xi
able to Interest all the commercial
organization throughout the grain belt
from north to south In a movement that
will icsult In gcttlng'Bn army of men
Interested In starting In the harvest work
.In tho south early In the summer and

to follow the harvest fields
north as the seaaon advances until they
reach the Canadian border.

Woodmen Officers
Check Accounts,
FindingThem Eight

The different committees of the sov-

ereign officers of the Woodmen of the
World spent tho day over the reports sub-inltt-

Monday, finding them correct. Tha
teports have been approved and nil Indi-

cate that the order it in good condition
and growing.

The report of Sovereign Clerk Yatc at
tracted the most athtntlon. as It had to
do with membership. It showed that dur- -

ng the six months of the preoent year.
ending July 1, members received

73.61. a gain of almost 8,003 over the
period of one year ago.

The recelnts for the six months were
V.,397,239, or 'more than for the cor- -

six months of last year.
The boneflclary fund showed an even
Jl.000,000 more than was required and this
was ordered transferred to the emergency
fund, pushing It up to close to fca.Oyo.ooo.

AVIth old line insurance companies, this
fund would be known ss the reserve.

LIBRARY COULD USE
OLD CITY DIRECTORIES

"Tho possibility of saving over J100 of
public library funds has prompted Li-

brarian Edith Tobltt to disregard her
usual policy and ask favors of the public
rather than spend their money for some-
thing that ran be secured by donation, if
friends of the library will only heed the
call.

Mias Tobltt Is asking bualneaa bouses
which no longer have use for their 1913

city directories, to preoent them, to the
library, so that they can be exchanged
for directories of other cities and thereby
keep up the Omaha library's file of direc-
tories In the reference roorrt,

Renounces Her English Fiance for American

MI Ha I.l'CV BiaULOW DO DUE.
NHW YUIIK. July JO. Seetety folk scent 'ance was due to a desire, to escape

the
planatlon
London

JLTA'

an-

nounces

continuing

Up

aggre-
gated
corresponding

correspondlng

the
worries uf the Iindon tocltl season, but
the real i eat on I now talJ to be that
the left her home becaua her mother
wanted her to marry an EnglUhman. Mls
Hodge Is believed to have been secretly
engaged to Mr Roen at the Urn.

EDWARD M. MEYER.

Edwurd M. Meyer, buyer of womeii's
ready-to-we- apparel for the Berg
Clothing Co., leaves for New York this
week In tho interests of his departments.
In speaking of business conditions, Mr.
Mtyer said, "wa are Just completing our
first year with women's apparel and It
lias been a most satisfactory one. Re
sults are far In excess of our most opti-

mistic figures for the first year.
Mr, Meyer Is a former Omaha man,

practically having been raised in Omaha,
graduating from tho Omaha High school
and for a while attending Crelghton col
lege. He has been away for six years,
In the employ of one of the largest de-

partment stores on the coast, and re-

turned to Omaha last August to manage
tho new department for women Installed
by the Berg Clothing Co.

Council Will Buy
Pulmotor for Use

at Municipal Bath
Purchase of a pulmotor for use at the

municipal bathing house at the foot of
Ames avenua on Carter lake has bean
authorised by the city commission. An
expert swimmer will be paid to remain
at this beach and he will have charge of
the pulmotor.

Swimmers are already making use of
this bathing house at the foot of Ames
avenue. As the city council can the
facilities ut the place will be Increased
and the houso Improved.

Arrangements will be made for quick
transportation of the pulmotor to Carter
Lake club or any part of the lake in case
of drownings,

Autoists Fined for
Not Having Numbers
?mo automobile drivers were fined in

pollc'c couit fur failure to tecun? new
licenses and failure to properly display
license numbers on motor car. Frank
Shank was arrested and charged with
failure to secure a new llccn. He for-
feited a JI0 bond. John Myers, arrested
for, failure to display llcflnso number on
his machine wan given a fine of $15 and
costs, and tin- - fine was suspended upon
hi promise to have the number mude
ready ut once,

Digestive
Disorders

Yield When
the right help la sought at the right
time. Indigestion is a torment
Biliousness causes suffering. Either
is likely to lead to worso and weak-

ening sickness. The .right help,
the best corrective for disordered
conditions of the stomach, liver,
kidneys or bowels is now known to be

Bcccfcams
Pill

and the right timo to take this fa-

mous family remedy is at the first
sign of coming trouble. Beccham's
Fills have so immediate an effect
for good, by cleansing the system
and purifying tho blood, that you
will know after a few doses they

Are the
Remedial

Resort
Lri.,t Sal of Any Msdiciae In the Woili

Sal4 rarrwhar. 1" box, 10c, 25.

THURSDAY
A SALE OF

Women's
Tailored Suits

and

SUMMER DRESSES

That will set all of the
country talking. 'Watch
Wednesday evening pa-per- s.

HAYDEN'S I
I

2,000 Pairs Barefoot Sandals About Half Price
Every child should be provided with a pair of these comfortable, sensible, serviceable

barefoot sandals Wednesday, when they can be had at the lowest prices of the season because
of a big special purchase we just made from an eastern factory. Basement Shoe Section.

39c
For children's tan leather

barefoot sandals with dur-
able elkskm or leather soles.
Smooth insoles. Sizes from
5 to U; usually sold at 75c
to 85c a pair.

79c

leather
barefoot with

or
in-

soles; $1.00.

children's barefoot sandals of tan with
double elkskin soles, regularly worth $1.25. in-

soles. sizes 5 2.

This is a has not been
of sheer

in or floral
or with

tunic or up to
at

to at
or full auto

of or
with are

up to On sale
at

New Silks
sold for $1.50

36-i- n.

4o-inc- h Plain p7ffc
40-inc- h

40-inc- h

THt

12 in

in or

up to be
at

69c Tub Silks, 29c
lot of wide

tub silks all the wanted
shades. Neat Stripe

69c silks sale OA

Is Ice

In

20c Pint

For taai

toes and
and

85c to
Sizes to this lot.

For

All to

fine
It

and and
dot lace and

Dress

JU

79c
Sale of Dresses, Worth op to $4, Wednesday

specially group which offered before.
comprises numerous pretty dresses lawns, ginghams,

crepes lingerie cloths plain white fancy stripe,
effects. Plain embroidery trimmed waists, long

ruffled skirts. Previously priced $4.00. Choice
Wednesday $1.98.

Women's Linen Dusters
Worth $7.50, $2.98

Three-quarte- r length
dusters heavy linen, either plain

colored collars. These reg-
ularly worth $7.50.
Wednesday $2.98.

Qualities usually
Chiffon Taffetas.

Satin...
Silk-and-Wo- ol

Popuns
Crepes

Cream

the

Usual High Grade Cream
Quart Bricks. Bricks.

children's
sandals

eEkskin
leather smooth

worth

calfskin,
Smooth

$198

Stylish New Wash Skirts
Worth to $1.98, at $1.00

Women's fine cordaline, pique and
ratine skirts tunic plain tailored
styles. up-to-da- te models, regular-
ly worth $1.98; to sold
Wednesday $1.00.

Three Bargain Lots of Silks Wednesday
special yard

sum-
mer effects,
colors absolutely fast. Regular

Wednesday, yard tC

Wednesday Day

Pompeian Room

Our
.10c

pro-
tected

85c Foulards, 39c
These popular foulards in-

clude the best known
of showerproof foulards

tone colorings. Regular
85c value, at,
yard ..-J7- C

carry glass for oval
portraits, also complete selection of
frames for same. Prices are the
most reasonable you 'ltf find.

Picture Dept., Third Tloor.

SCENIC COLORADO
AN

ATTRACTIVE FORCE
The way of the Burlington's service to California is via Denver, through Scenic

Colorndo and Salt Lake the all-ye- ar way, the way of absorbing scenery and interesting
cities the way in one direction, no matter which ,way you travel in the other. This

and scenic way has become powerful and perpetual magnet for overland travel.
THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPERS AND PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR-

IST SLEEPER PARTIES TO SAN FRANCISCO and LOS ANGELES, WITH CHOICE
OF ROUTES.

BURLINGTON-RI- O GRANDE-SAL- T LAKE ROUTE. .
'

BURLINGTON --RIO GRANDE-SOUTHER- N PACIFIC.
BURLINGTON-RI- O GRANDE-WESTER- N PACIFIC. ;

v

All through sleeper schedules to Los Angelas provide an afternoon stop en route at
Salt Lake City for sight-seein- g.

Over 22 years of study towards the perfection of our California tourist sleeper ser-

vice has made these Personally Conducted Parties widely known factor in the Burling-

ton's passenger organization.

PSOTBOTBO

Let ticket you tho coast, either our through standard sleepers
our Personally Conducted Tourist Sleeper parties; let show you

how the Hurltngton's high class "on timo" train service, through Colorado
through the northwest, may utilized your travel AbIc for

California Personally Conducted Parties," "Pacific Coast Tours," the Red
Folder, "Side Trips Colorado."

CITY TICKET OFFICE, FARNAM ST., OMAHA.
Phone D. 1238 or D. 3580.

IU0AN iFrARC AT SltCE OF ORLEANS
A TRIUMPH or 1MB A. u.
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